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Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

It is

ANNOUNCEMENT
hereby announced for the general inlormation

of

the

who have applied for the post of Senior Scientihc Officer

candidates

(Psychology) vide advertisement No. 03(10)/2016 dated 08.11 2016, that 88
applications were received online, out of which hard copy of 76 candidates were

received. After scrutiny by the Commission 57 (Gen.53 +SC 04) candidates
were found eligible as per the advertisemenVservice rule. The rejection letter to
rejected candidate have already been sent by the Commission.

The . Commission issued

a

Corrigendum dated 1401.2022'

30 applications have been received.

The documents ol30 candidates have been checked. After scrutiny

of the documents, the candidature of 08 candidates mentioned at Sr. No.

1

to 8

is found liable for rejection for the reasons mentioned against each as detailed
below.
RollNo.

Sr. No.

Remarks

Name

candidates has M.A. in second division. As per
Advt./ Sewice Rule, First division in post graduation

ihe

I

90

2.

9l

Amrita

t04

Prashar
Piyusha Ghosh

3.

desee is required.

Ajit You does not possess requisite experlence

,.e.

anal.y,tical/ research as per advertisement,

"lntems" experience can not be considered

as

experience. Hence, you do not possess in three years
exDerience as per advt.

4.

r09

Prerana

Bhaskar

Mahajan
5.

I t0

Rajnish

l

Rathod

candidarcs has M.A. in second division. As per
Advt./ Service Rule, First division in post graduation

ttre

desee is reouired.
You does not possess Three years requisite experience
after acquiring the minimum qualification i.e. MA in
ADDIied Pshvcholosv.

6.

Sarthak

Mangalsinh
'7.

\

.8.

I

The candidut"s has M.A. in Criminiology which is not
the requirement as per advt./ service rule

4

Seema Sangwan

No experience certificate is attached.

l8

Vivek Sangwan

You does not

possess requisite experlence

r.e.

anah,tical/ research as per advertisement.
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The candidates shown at Sr. No.
directed

to

make representation,

il

l to 8 in the above table are

any, against their proposed rejection

alongwith documentary proof latest by 08.03.2022 at 03.00 PM on Email i.e.
hpscsr3

(r)email.coT lailing which it will be presumed that you have norhing to

say against your proposed rejection and your candidature

will finally

be rejected.

The representation without any supporting documents and received after the due

date/time

will not be considered by the Commission and no correspondence in

this regard will be enterlained by the Comrnission.
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Address: BaysNo. 1-10,

Block-B, Sector-4,

Web: http://hpsc.sov.in

Panchkula

Tcl:

0172

Email:info.hosc@glqAi!.qe!0 Fax:0172

(Haryana)
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